King Library  (513) 529-4141
- Miami University’s main library
- Numerous group study rooms
- Also in King:
  - Center for Information Management (CIM)
  - Libraries Administration
  - Walter Havighurst Special Collections
  - Government Information & Law Collections
  - Roger and Joyce Howe Writing Center
  - Instructional Materials Center
- Open 24 hours a day
- Has MUlaa machines

B.E.S.T. Library  (513) 529-7201
(Located in Laws Hall)
- Business, Engineering, Science, and Technology library
- Numerous group study rooms
- Has MUlaa machines

Amos Music Library  (513) 529-2299
(Located in the Center for Performing Arts)
- Large tables and listening stations

Wertz Art & Architecture Library  (513) 529-6638
(Located in Alumni Hall)
- Two large group study rooms
- Scanners, CSS, and color and 11 x 17 printing

Miami University Archives  (513) 529-6720
(Located in Winthrow Court)
- Closed collections (assistance required to access materials)
- Official university records

Western College Archives  (513) 529-9695
(Located in Peabody Hall)
- Closed collections (assistance required to access materials)